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;l. x,;w Ai.ahama Bii.i...Tho bill in.

<.(.<1 in the House on Wednesday by
IV; -worth, iVom the Reconstruction

iter, is as follows :

t v,.us the people of Alabama, in
of the provisions of an act of

,.,s i"! it-led "An act for tho more

government of the rebel States,"
^ M troh 2. IS67, and the acts supple.

.r\ i hereto, have formed a constitu-
<"tie government which is repub-

: nn: and whereas, ut an election
-l ing on the 4th day of February,

. i hirgo majority of the legal voters
. \ State, voting at said election, voted
the adoption of said Constitution;

| ; crcfore ;
. acted, d c., That the said State of

una shall be entitled to representa-
Congress as soon as the Legislature

1 Stale, the members of which were
1 at tho election mentioned in the,

ouble of this act, shall have duly rati-
he amendment to the Constitution of
nited States proposed by the Thirty-

ih Congress, and known as article four-
; en.
SKiTrov 2. And be it further enacted,
r. it shall be the duty ot the command.

. fleneral of tho military district in,
Alabama is included to notify the
crs of the Legislature of said Stato

.:j At the election heltl in February,
to assemble at the capital of said

>-;'.:e within thirty days after the passage \
this act.

7 k Pkksioknt's Dkkknok..The Boston
Washington correspondence lias the

.wing:
.. Mr. Hearts arrived here to-day, and
. counsel of the President held a pro.

t'd consultation with him relative to
preparation of his answer, which will |

n .idy for tiling on Monday next. It. is
lerstood that a demurrer will be first.

.! niitted, alleging that the matters
a .red are frivolous, and not sufiicient, ifj

to justify impeachment. Next, an

:-:ctuition will be tiled to the court being
c.iposed of otdy a part of a constitutional

Senate. Thirdly, an exception to certain
members of Hie court as disqualified on

count of a direct personal interest in the
result of the trial, or of their having dis¬
qualified themselves by forming and cx-

pressing a judgment in advance, and
t-ref'-ro ibey cannot bo impartial judges

as contemplated by the Constitution. It
is r, t anticipated by the counsel for the

[...udent that these exceptions will be
any avail further than to complete the
cord for the country and for history.

general denial of 4 not guilty' will
be pleaded, after which the answer

v i admit and justify the leading facts
eed in the articles of impeachment."

Mr. Stanbery expresses the confident
.11 that there is no danger of aeon,
on of the President, and this opinion

¦: firim -1 by the declaration of a lead-
. Kadical senator to-night, that the hos-

to Wade was so great that he cou-
< t] the result of the trial very doubt-

ful
Another report says the President will
Mond.ty fir>t ask for fifteen days more

c ibr preparation.

.1

(i KNKBAl. SUKHMAN.. TllO JS'oW Voik
ra!<( well says:
'. The terms «>f the return of the insur-
t:<»i»;n*y States should have been ar-

i and settled on the very li< ld of bat-
>iiot'.!d have heen part of the condi-

i> wi i« ti the s« tit hern soldiers laid
alien! arms. Reconstruction should

.v gvne with surrender.uot in the in-
: of tlie South, hut of the North.
we mi .' t secure the r< al result of the

.v. ami uot lose that result l»y driving
i : atei bc-nuM.; on that last field
I. autSiori.o-d representative of the
in people with whom to treat. Bui
.iiinaiide! ol our forces was too much

man ot mere routine.had too littte
'! sagacity to perceive this. The

.'hi scents to 1 ave vaguely shaped
in tin* liiind of Sherman."
uiean's treaty would, if approved,
restored the Union nearly three
ago, and brought prosperity before

.. He may yet be elected President
piatlorrn made entirely out of that

:Uy,

!>.;: ('mask's Position..There is much
: in political circles here that Chief
tiee Chase is to be the Democratic can-
oc f.r the Presidency. It may not be
.S therefore, to give Ms position and to
down the platform upon which lie will
..lit to run for that high office. Judge

ase's position is: 1st. Manhood snll'rage ;
:. Resumption of specie payment as soon

possible, ,'bl. A tari 11' for revenue,

it. Reconstruction on the basis of the
. datioi: of Congress, if, therefore, the
aoi ratie party choose to take him upon

f .. conditions he will doubtless accept.
H oiilu.jtvii li-publican.
Mr. Stanbery professes to have received

- :: <. intelligence or some assurances that
He hope for the President's escape

m conviction ; but, per contra, the oceu-

i-u.is of t.he White House are making ar-

r< nietils for an early return to Tciines-
.ha thiiori Aim ricun.
if.glily complimentary to the impartial¬

ity of ihe court.]
<\\vi:ro\'s Vkkacity Dochtkd..A dis-
.¦aisljed Peiinsylvanian saiil : " If Simon

' umeron is a fair specimen of the court,
th« President is gone. I can bring here

>. hundred men who will swear they
! not believe Cameron on oath, whe-
he was interested or not."

The ranks of the impeachers, we^ are
: d, have received an accession in the
¦d:ape of Mr. Clement L. Vallandigham, of

», who, according to the Cincinnati pa-
; is earnestly in favor of the tnove-

lie is a rival of Ashley in the mat-
People ask why ? Can it be that

> Wade will then become President, and
- v icancy will occur in the senatorship
m Ohio, and Mr. Vallandigham hopes to

.. . it {.I'UUadtlphla Telegraph.
The Minnesota Democrats adopted the
m platform entire, though one member
nmced it as " a timid, lockjaw, scary,

wardly policy." The President of the
1 iventiou took the same view, lie was
" favor of getting back to the irreversi-

decree of the Almighty, who had es-
' ished and ordained slavery."

It i.s well ascertained that Chase, Nol-
Crier, Clifford, Davis, and Field, be-
..the reconstruction acts unconstitu-

; al, and that Swavne and Miller alone
- -staiu them..Baltimore Okuette.

'! ti.- Cincinnati Enquirer suggests that, in
Mr. Johnson is removed from the

it«- House by impeachment, he will still
'¦iwain Vice-President.

I'at ussOR DacnJ'.v..As an old pupil of
M-ia excellent Christian gentleman, we

chronicle his death with deep regret. He
,,Vi^ a linisbed scholar, an excellent teach.
,:l a polite and kind-hearted gentleman,a:i'l a devoted Christian, and was deser-

held in high estimation by the stu-
Q'-'its and the community of Lexington.Af! a professor he was assiduous in the

-barge of all the duties of bis position,a!-'i his courtesy and exceeding kindness
! di>.p«)sitiim endeared iiim to his pupils,a'i 'A whom will receive the announcement

'! his death w ith deep regret..LtxirujlontfJUttta,

WANIIItfMTON ITEMS.

1MPKACHMEXT PREPARATIONS.
The President spends much lime with

his counsel on the subject of the impeach¬
ment trial. Messrs. Stanbory, Black, and
Curtis had a long consultation with him
to-day at the Executive mansion. The
impeachment managers wore to-day en¬

gaged in the examination of witnesses.
Having heard that a claim agent had re¬
ceived .$'200 on a requisition from Adju¬
tant-General Thomas as Secretary of War,
they summoned the agent before them.
His testimony showed that sneh was not
the fact. It appeared, however, that a

claim for that amount was rejected by
Secretary Stanton, but allowed by Gene¬
ral Grant when the latter was acting as

Secretary pending the suspension of Mr.
Stanton, and not until now was the money
ready to he paid.
There is no authority for any statement

as to what the President will do. Mr.
Black denies that ho ever said Mr. .John¬
son would be convicted. Of the same

kidney is the allegation that the President
has considered the proposition to resign,
or that he ever intimated to any one such
a purpose.

KI'-KI.L'X HI.AX.
Private advices from Tennessee received

here indicate that the alleged trouble has
been greatly exaggerated, and that the
operations of the Ku-Kiuk Klari merely
excite merriment and laughter; and that
no outrage has been committed by any of
the Klan.

A I,A HA MA TO r.E I.KT AI.OXE.

Republican congressmen have abandoned
the idea of passing a bill fertile admission
of Alabama previous to the adoption of a

constitution by the voters of that State in
pursuance of the existing reconstruction
laws.

GEORGIA.
The Georgia reconstruction case is not

expected to lie disposed of by the Supremo
Court at the present term. The court
proposes to adjourn about the 4thof next!
month.

MR. SHACKELFORD, OF CTLPKPKR.
Mr. Sumner presented a petition in the!

Senate Wednesday, signed by a large
number of the most inlluential citi/.ens of
Culpeper county, Va., praying a removal
of the civil disabilities imposed on Ilenry
Shackelford, of Virginia, by acts of Con¬
gress. Mr. Shackelford is at this time
Commonwealth's attorney in Culpeper
county, and was for seven years prior to
the war a member of the Virginia Senate.
The petition was referred to the Commit¬
tee on the Judiciary.

CONNECTICUT.
Senator Wilson, who expected to leave

on Monday for Connecticut, was unable to
do so on account of indisposition. Sena¬
tors Ilarlan and Stewart left in his stead,
and will participate in the canvass during
all of this week, returning in time to he
present at the opening of the Iligh Court
of Impeachment on Monday afternoon
next. If tlie President is granted a fur¬
ther extension of ten days alter the liling
of the replication, as is now thought will
be done, it is the intention of a number of
other Radical senators to leave lbr Con¬
necticut to stump in the interest of the
Radical cause, and several of the Conser¬
vative senators are expected to speak on

the other side.

A New Military Department..The
President has directed that the territory
of Alaska, heretofore under General Ilal-
ieck, in the Department of the Pacific, be
made a separate military department, to
he known as the Department of Alaska,
and Brevet Major-Gencral Jell'. C. Davis
lias been assigned to the command ol the
same. General L. 11. Rousseau has been
recalled, it is said : and one of the reasons

suggested is that his testimony relative to
Mr. Johnson's speeches while swinging
round the circle is desired.

Tin-: Alaska Purl-hash..At a meeting
of the llousc Committee on Foreign Af¬
fairs yesterday there was u lengthy debate
on the bill appropriating money lor the
purchase of Alaska. General Banks pro-
sen ted a report in favor ot the appi epila¬
tion, maintaining that as the treaty had
been solemnly made by the hxccntive De¬
partment, and in the same spirit ra died
bv the Senate, that it was the duty ol
Congress to make the necessary appropria¬tions without hesitancy. General M ash-
burn, of Wisconsin, presented another re¬

port, taking an opposite view lrom that ot
General Banks, and asserting that the
whole question was one for Congress to de¬
cide, and that the purchase could not
prove beneficial to this country, and that
the expenditure was unwise in the present
condition of affairs. Without coming to
anv vote, the entire subject was informally
laid over until the first Tuesday in May
next, when it will be brought up lor final
a lt°is" said that when this subject comes

up again, a third report will be presented
in committee opposing the purchase, but
couched in milder language than tout used
by General Washburn..National InlclU-
ycnccr.
Tub Danish Treaty axi> the Bat of

Samana..The Senate Foreign Atlairs
Committee considered the Danish treaty
and the treaty for the purchase ol the Bay
of Samana. They discussed these matters

up to the time of adjournment, but no\oto
was reached on either of them. The Se¬
cretary of State is very anxious that some

delinite actum should be taken on these
measures. The Governments interested
in these treaties have expressed an eaintst
desire that they should be informed of tac

intention of the United State, Govern-
raent as soon as possible. Mr. blliun^will endeavor to get them d.sposed ofat
the next meeting. It is expected that th
committee will report both treaties ad-

veraely..Correspondence A etc loin, m
bune.

Affairs is Mesi-mis, Tknne®ek-Thii
Tiu.li.les or A COURT.-Mmph*, March
IE .Judcc Hunter, of the Criminal Cuutt,
has ad iourned that tribunal in consequence
of a pressure of libelous articles. Hesa.d
it was impossible to onforo the judgments
of the court, and one of the offenders, who
had been committed and illegally dis¬
charged, in company with other dcspera.e
iien, had sought to take his life;
he court stood adjourned until such obbta-
.los to its administration ot justice aio

.emoved. Tho press here ful^u^ar!reiction and assertions, especially bis
hat the release of the editors of th
Avalanche by Judge Waldron on a writ of
'lubtas corpus was illegal.

The Assailant ok Judue Bi stkkp..We
learn that L. V. B. Martin, who atteunptcd
to assassinate Judge Busteed 111 t.ie

ol Mobile last fall, bas absconded and is

nowhere to be found.
_

A military commission had been organ
ized tu try Martin for this murderous out¬
rage; he getting the news of it, when an
(.dicer with a squad of men called tor htm
at Tuscaloosa he was not to be found. It
is thought that Martin bas made his way to
Jamaica or Honduras..Mvnljvinery (.liu.)
Sentinel, March 'J.

«3-

Explosion ok a Wkstekn StkasAi.
Fokty Persons K i i. i. k d..Cincinnati,
March 18..The steamer Magnolia, a re¬

gular packet between Cincinnati and
Mavsville, which left here at noon to-day
with about one hundred cabin passengers
and a large amount of freight, exploded
her boiler twelve miles above tho city at

half-past 1 o'clock. The greater portion
of the cabiD was carried away, and the
iJ afterwards took lire. About forty
persons were killed-several being burned
ito death.

Snnimary.
Travel on t!io Hudson River railroad was

resumed on Tuesday evening. The New
York Central railroad is again open, tho
ice barriers having been removed to per¬
mit the running of passenger trains.
The breaking up of tho ice in the Hud¬

son river was causing considerable alarm
to the villages on its banks, but no damage
was done except tho washing away of
several railroad bridees in tho northern
part of the State of New York.
The Delaware and Chesapeake canal is

open, and boats are arriving at Philadel-!
phia from Baltimore.
The inhabitants of Long Island anil Isle

of Hart, coast of Maine, have been cat off
from the main land by ice for two months,
and are forced to subsist on mussels and
small shell fish gathered on the shore.
The Mississippi river is open above and

below Lake Pepin.
Eight more whiskey stills were seized at

Port Richmond, Philadelphia, Wednesday.
Andrew McGuirc, implicated in the

Richmond, Mo., bank robbery, was taken
from the jail and hanged by six men, dis¬
guised, on Tuesday night.
An unoccupied brick house was blown

down in Philadelphia Wednesday. No
one injured.
The National Express and Trans¬

portation Company..During the past
eighteen months the affairs of the National
Express and Transportation Company
have been in court, as heretofore noticed.
Lately, the Court of Appeals of this State
was called on to adjudicate questions
which were taken up on appeal from the
Circuit Court of this city, whore there had
been instituted the case of W. W. Glenn
and others vs. The Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, John Blair Iloge, and
C. Oliver O'Donnell, trustees of said com¬

pany. Yesterday there was received by
tho clerk of the Circuit Court the opinion
of tho Court of Appeals, delivered by
Judge Stewart, three others of the judges
concurring, accompanied by a decree re¬

versing the order of thu Circuit Court
granting an injunction; also, the order of
the court refusing to dissolve said injunc¬
tion, continuing tho oame and appointing
a receiver, and also the order refusing to
dissolve said injunction and to discharge
said receiver. The Coi.ii of Appeals de¬
crees that the injunction of October, 1866,
should be dissolved, and tho cause re¬
manded for further proceedings in accord¬
ance with the opinion, the cost of appeal
to be paid out of the funds in the hands of
the receiver. The opinion enters fully
into the question whether by tho laws of
Virginia the deed executed by the Presi¬
dent and officers of the express company
on the 20th September, 1866, by which cer¬
tain preferences were made, was fraudu¬
lent, and comes to the conclusion that it
was not. At tho close it states that the
validity of the sales made by tho receiver
in tho discharge of his duty as an officer
of that court is not to be affected by this
decision, nor his accountability for the
proceeds of sale, or other funds remaining
in his hands, but he may l>e required to
account with the trustees in the further
proceedings in the court below..Haiti-
more American, 18f/<.

IIjoiiway Rollers in Annamessix..
We learn that for some weeks past a gang
of highway robbers have infested the
peaceful district of Annamessix, in this
county. Various rumors (if their depreda¬
tions, all of which we cannot authenticate,
are rife. They are lcd7 it is supposed, by
a person who was sentenced to the peni¬
tentiary about five or six years ago from
this county, and who compels defenceless
women to give him and his gang their
food. They compel tlicni also, by threats
of violence, to inform them what persons
have money, in order, it is supposed, to
rob them. Sherilf Miles has orders to sum¬
mon all the men in the district, if neces¬

sary, to bring these villains to justice..
Somerset (.!/'/.) lh raid.

LaX!> Slides..Extensive land slides
have occurred on the 1'an Handle and
Pittsburg and Connellsville railroads,
causing much damage and obstructing
travel.
To a remark recently made to him at

Montgomery, Alabama, General Forrest
replied tbat lis days of battle iccre over,
and that instead of living twenty years,he
diiubh d irh tin r fas life KOuld be spared an¬

other year..Mail.

TEL KGKAIM HO NEWS.
Congressional.

"Washington, March Pj..Senate.The
bill removing the political disabilities from
Butler, the representative from Tennessee,
was discussed. During the discussion it
transpired tbat the Senate Judiciary Com¬
mittee are considering a bill relieving per¬
sons who have been loyal since 1 S'C2 ; also
that senators don't consider the fourteenth
article a part of the Constitution,
The matter was postponed.
Tiie tax bill was resumed. The bill was

restored to its original shape after a strug¬
gle to retain the tax on sugar and its pro¬
duce, and turpentine. It was stated during
the debate that turpentine yielded nearly
$5o0,0UU revenue.
Mr. Sherman, while discussing the mat¬

ter, insinuated that the repeal of the tax
would result in a deficit, but feared tbat
public economy could only be enforced by
a deficiency of means.
The bill was finally passed. It requires

the concurrence of the House in the re¬

duction of the tax 011 petroleum and bitu¬
minous substances one-half, ami forbidding
a drawback on the exportation of articles
exempted after April 1st, and one-fifth of
one per cent, on sales of untaxed articles
above $10,000.

Adjourned.
House..Mr. Dawes introduced a bill for

constructing a railroad and telegraph from
Mobile to New Orleans, Referred to the
Committee ou Post-roads,
The Postmaster-General was called on

for a list and the compensation of special
agents, and a list of the complimentary'
commissions, and why issued.
Tho bill providing for a vacancy in the

chief justiceship was passed.
The Freedruen's Bureau extension bill

was resumed,
Mr, Maynard, of Tennessee, said he had

received threatening intimations from tho
K. K. K.'s of Tennessee.

It was denied during the debate, posi¬
tively and indignantly, tbat General How¬
ard was an amalgamationiot. General
Howard's great ^'calth was also denied.
Mr. Wood, of New York, said he could
prove some of the things said about How¬
ard.
A motion to table the bill was de¬

feated.to 100.and the bill was pass-
ed.9G to 37.a strict party vote. The bill
continues tho Bureau one year from May
next, and authorizes its reestablishment
in Kentucky and Maryland.
The appropriation bill was resumed, and

discussed till adjournment.
From Washington.

Washington, March 19..The Alabama
Amission bill was not taken up in the
louse to-day. There is a serious bitch in
lie matter. Poland, of Vermont, pro-
>oses a new election within sixty days,
.t secius conceded that Alabama won't be
idmitted without another Election.
The impeachment managers were en¬

caged to-day \v;ith persons who heard the
President's Cleveland speech.
The President has daily consultations

vith his counsel.
The appropriations for the State Depart-

uent have been decreased one-half.
The receipts of customs for the week

jnding the 14th instant wore $3,500,000.
3Ion. David Wilmot, Judge of the Court

>f Cluims, is dead,
The diplomatic' bill withholds pay from

Mr. Harvey, Minister to Portugal, for past
and future services.
The New York Herald attributes the

Radical chango regarding Alabama's ad¬
mission to the fear that she would vote the
Democratic ticket in the next Presidential
election.

Thad. Stevens's Position.

Washington, March 19..Thad. Ste¬
vens will oppose the new Alabama admis¬
sion bill, though his vitality depends so

much on stimulants that -the Democrats
have little reliance on any good to result
from his defection.

Georgia Polities.Hon. Alexander II.
Stephens.

Augusta, Ga., March 19..Judge Reese
has accepted the Democratic nomination
for Governor.
Judge Irwin announces himself an in¬

dependent Democratic candidate for Go¬
vernor.
Hon. A. n. Stephens arrived here to¬

day from Washington.
The Abyssinian Expedition.

London, England, March 19..Advices
from the Abyssinian expedition indicate
that General Napier was about making a

dash near Magdola, setting the captives
free during the confusion.

Ifayti. Jamaica, and Mexico.

Havana, March 19..Haytien advices
represent Salnave's army as near Cape
Haytien, routed.

Tile French Admiral demands payment
of the arrearages due his Government.

Conscription was going on actively.
JAMAICA.

Jamaica advices say the steamer Estella
has been condemned.
Mr. Eyre had been offered the governor¬

ship of St. Kitts.
MEXICO.

Ma/.atlan advices indicate that the trou¬
bles in that section will result in tho seces¬
sion of all tho northwestern Mexican
States and an appeal for annexation to the
United States.

I.ibei Suit Decided.
New York, March 19..The suit for

libel by Mrs. Mary Raker Dean against
Moses Reach, proprietor of the Sun, for
publishing a statement that she had sunk
into degradation after eloping with and
marrying her father's coachman, was to¬

day decided against tho plaintiff on the
ground that tho statement, though not
true, was published without malice.

Competition between New York Rail¬
roads.

New York, March 19..Tho Eric rail¬
road has reduced its faro to Ruffalo to Ave
dollars, and will start boats to Albany at
fifty cents, to carry on the war with tho
Central railroad.

Two I.adies Drowned,
Whitehall, N. Y., March 19..Two

daughters of Captain Rlaine, lighthouse
keeper at Crown Point, broke through the
ice yesterday, and were drowned.

Domestic Markets.
New York, March 19 . Noon..Gold,

138,^813$,%. United States bonds, old,
1101j;. Virginia 6's, 31. Tennessee fi's,
ex-coupons, G6%; new do., Of'J. North
Carolina G's, 63. Flour drooping. Wheat
nominally lower. Corn unchanged. Rye
quiet. Oats lower. Pork dull at $24.56.
Lard a shade firmer at 14?^®lGc. Cotton
quiet at 25c. Turpentine, OoUfJGGc. Rosin
irregular and unsettled ; common, $.'{.10.
h'vening..Cotton steady with a mode¬

rate business; sales 1,500 bales at 25c.
Flour dull ; State, $§.'J0©$11 ; southern,
$9.25@$14.75. Wheat lc. lower. Corn
unchanged. Mess pork tinner at £2-1.70.
Lard firmer at 15@lGj-4. UiceGrm; Caro¬
lina, ll@llj.4C. Sugar active; Musco¬
vado, 101*011,1^. Codec firm. Molasses
heavy. Turpentine, G5j/£@G(»c. Rosin,
$3.10087. Tallow, 11^4012j«c. Freights
lower; cotton, per steam, 5-1G. Money
very close. Gold, 138j.j. Sterling dull
at 10«j '.<@10!);^. Governments steady.
Old United States bonds, 110.
Baltimore, March 19..Cotton very dull

and nominal at 24)^@25c. Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat dull. Corn active;
white, $1.09081.11; yellow, $1.1S@$1.19.
Oats firm at 81085c. Rye dull at $1,850
$1.90. Provisions firmer ; bulk clear
sides, 13j4'c.

Louisville, March 19..Superfine flour,
$8.50@$8.75. Com.Bulk, 75078c. Lard,
15J jC. Mess pork, $24. Shoulders, llj4
@11 i.<c.; clear sides, 14j^@14^c.
Wilmington, N. C., March 19..Spirits

turpentine, fi20G2)£c. No inquiry for
rosins. Cotton, 23c. Tar declined to $2.10.
Charleston, March 19..Cotton inac¬

tive but firm at 25c. for middlings; sales,
255 bales; for the week, 3,307 bales.
Receipts, 1,080 bales ; for the week, 5,282
bales. Exports, 208 bales ; for the week,
2,430. Stock, 22,020 bales, of which 15,892
bales is on shipboard.
Augusta, March 19..Cotton quiet but

steady; sales, 370 bales; receipts, 340
bales; middlings, 23J.4c.
Savannah, March 19..Cotton dull and

nominally quoted at 25c. Sales, 300 bales.
Receipts, 1,395 bales; for the week, 12,570
bales.

Mohile, March 19..Cotton closed quiet;
middlings, 2-1 Vac. Sales, 1,500 bales. Re¬
ceipts, 903 bales.
New Orleans, March 19..Cotton quiet,

with a moderate demand; sales, 3,000
bales; receipts, 3,157 bales; middlings,
24S24 jgC.

Forvl^u Market*!.

London, March 19. Noon..Consols,
9314@93;iy. United States bonds, 72 J4.

AIfternoon..Securities unchanged.
London, March 19.Eveninj'.The bul¬

lion in the Bank of England has increased
<£ 100,000.

Liverpool, March 19.Noon..Cotton
quiet at prices a fraction easier ; uplands,
lOjyd.; Orloans, 10j?yd.; estimated sales,
10,000 bales. Breadsiulls unchanged.
Afternoon..Cotton quiet and steady.

Flour, 37s. Lard, 58s. Rosin, Gs. 9d.
Tallow, 44s. 3d.
Liverpool, March 19.Evening..Cotton

quiet and steady ; uplands, lOjg'd.; sales,
10,000 bales.

Bakeries,
GREATER INDUCEMENTS T1IAN
^ EVER AT

Tj. E. GILL'S BAKERY,
No. 53o Broad street.

Try our OVEN-BOTTOM BREAD.
Try our BUN LOAVES.
Try our WINE BUNS.

Try our CURRANT BUNS.
Try our CREAM CRACKERS.
Try our ARROW-ROOT CRACKERS.

mh 7

D. B R I G G S , TnE OLDEST
. ESTABLISHED BAKER NOW

DOING BUSINESS IN
THE CITY.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
STORES:

707 Main btreet asd 51t> Broad htrkkt.

OOK AT THE WHOLESALE LIST OF
PRICES :

3da Crackers, lie. Butter Crackers, 11c.

yster Crackers, 10c. Water Crackers, 10c.
>ice Nuts, lSc. Cream Crackers, 15c.

IKar Crackers, 15c. Cracker Dust, 12c.

igar Cakes, 5oc. Molasses Cakes, 50c.
Arrowroot Crackers, 15c.

nd all kinds of PLAIN. FANCY, and OR-
A MENTAL CAKES, CRACKERS, and
rES, wholesale and retail.
N. B..Liberal discount given to merchants,
de 31

COMMERCIAL
Corn nnil Flonr Exchange.

Richmoxd, March 19,1868.
0FFERI503.

Wheat..Red, 30 bushels.
Corn..White, 1,517 bushels. Yellow, 92

bushels. Mixed, 172 bushels.
Rye..310 bushels.
Oats..1.6S0 bushels.
Clover S-kI..74 bushels.
Flaxseed..2 bushels.

bates.
What..Red, 30 bushels on private terms.
Corn..White, 1,316 bushels at $1.10. Mixed,

172 bushels at $1.10.
0>.its..102 bushels prime black at S5c.; 10)

bushels fair white at SOe.
Rye..232 bushels prime at $1.70 ; 32 bushels

very good at $1.6s>; 34 bushels very good at
$1.63)4.

Richmond Tobacco Market.
Thchsdat, March 19, 1583.

The breaks during the past week have been
very heavy. Market rules steady, and prices
continue tirm without any noticeable change.
The sales amounted to 907 hogsheads, 92 tierces,
and 91 boxes, at the following quotations:

MANTFACTrR150 TOBACCO.

Lugs..Common to medium dark working,
$3.5<>©$7; good dark working, $7.50@$9; sun-

cnred common, $6.50©>5; sun-cured good,
$9©$13; coal-cured common, $10@$14; coal-
cured bright, $15@$25; coal-cured fancy, $25©
$40.
Leaf..Common dark working, $7©$S ; me¬

dium dark working, $9©$lo ; good dark work¬
ing, $11©$15; line and wrapping, $16©$17;
sun-cured, $12©$15; yellow wrappers, com¬
mon, $20©$45.

sHirn.vo TOBACCO.

Lvgs..\"prv common and heavy weights,
$5@$6.50; medium, $7@$S; good, $S.50@$9.
Leaf..Continental shipping, $13©$lt>.

STEM SI I.V<1 TOBACCO.

/^i/.-Commoii, $9©$10; good, $11©$14;
fine, $15©$16.
Stems..Very common to good, $1@$4.50.

Richmond Prices-Cnrrent.
TncBSDAT, March 19, 1d65.

Alcohol..$4.50 y gallon.
Ale...Scotch, best brands, pints, *3 tjjl dozen ;

quarts, $5.
Rucon..Shoulders. 12M©13c.; ribbed sideo,

14M@15c.; clear ribbed sides, 15© 15 Me.; i
ginia hog-round, 13M©14o.; Virginia hanu,
15@16c.; canvassed hams, 19c.; plain hauis,
ISc.
Beans..White, $3.75 H bushel; mixed, t_
bushel.
Butter..Prime, 45©50c.; other grades, 85Q

3.1c., very scarce.
Bugs..Grain : T'nion, 33c.: National, SOc.;

extra Burlap, 35c.; common Burlap, ISc.;
English linen, hand made, 40,15©5oc.; An*
drewscoggin, 60c.
Brandy..French, $1"©$13 ; apple, *2.50,

wholesale; Philadelphia, $2.40@$2.75 ; peach,
$3.
Brooms..Three strings, $2.75; four strings,

small, $3.50; large, $4.flo; five strings, $5.50.
Richmond-made brooms, two stiings, $1.75$
$2; three strings, $2.25©$3.25; four strings, $3
©$4.
Buckets..Painted, two hoops, $2.65©$2.75;

three hoops, $2.90.
Beeswax..35@37c. 1' 8».
Concentrated Lye..$1.SS©$3 ^3 dozen by the

case.
O.ment..$2.40@$2.50 "gl barrel; James River.

$2 25©$2.35.
Oor\fe,diomries, Fruits, .vc..Candy, stick, 25c.

^ It..; fancy, 3o@75c. Raisins.bunch, $4.50;
layers, $511 box. Figs, 25©:toc. rj9 ft.. Lemons, $5
@$0 1' box. (>ranges.Sicily, $6©$6.605r4 box;
Havana, $12 H bbl. Almonds, 35© 50c. "gl If.
Cum..See Corn Exchange Report.
C'urn Mud..City nulls, bolted, $1.20; coun¬

try mills, $l.05©$l.io.
Cheese..Northern and Western prime cut¬

ting, ISc., common, 12@16c. ; English dairy,
IS© 20.

Cojf'ee..Rio, 21@25c.; Laguayra, 25@27c. ;
Java, 35@4oc.
Candles..Adamantine, light weight, 19©

21c.: full weight, 25c. ; tallow, 15c.
1 01 Girds..$7©$S "j-l dozen ; wool cards,

$5.50©$6.
Cotton Yarns..From No. 3 to No. 12. $1.90©

$1.90. Manchester, $2; Leaksvilie, $1.75.
Dry floods..Prints: Sprague and Pacific,

15c.; American and Dtuiuels, 15c.; Amos-
keag, dark, 13c.; Arnold's, 12c. ; Wamsutta,
MMc. Brown Sheetings : 4-4 Battersea, 12Mo. ;
North Carolina Sheetings, 4-4, ltje.; Midlo-
thian, %, 11c.; V», 14c.; 1-4, 14c.; Standards,
4-4. 19c.; Lt, 15c., lie. Plaid Linseys,
15©35c.; American Delaines, 2'»e. Bleached
shirtings: %, lo@12c.; 12@16c.; 4-4, 14©
32Mc. Kentucky Jeans, 10©:t7>«c.; printed
satinets, 2i>@50e.; Dixie stripe, ltil,c. ; tick¬
ing, 12V;©3.V. ; chec ks, l"?/2l,t>. ; cambric,
12M@12c.; drilling, 1<:©20c. In hoop skirts,
threads, spool cotton, and notions generally,
no change since last report.
Drugs and Igo stuffs..Alum, fie.; copperas,

.Sc., madder, 10c.; indigo, $I.;70@,f1.09 ; cochi¬
neal, $1.75@$2 Hi.; extract logwood, l'jc. ;
sup. carh. soda, Sc. : bluestcne, 15c.
EytjH..1 Tvr 1 -c. per dozen.
Flour..Superfine, $11.."id; extra, $12.2.7®

$12.5o ; family, $13.50@$1 i.
Fish..Herrings : Halifax, $G.5o@$7barrel;

North Carolina^ $v"/>@$:» "ft barrel for No. 1,
$S for No. 2, and $4. 5o@:$.7^» half-barrel for No.
i roe herrings. Mackerel: No. 1,$20; No.
(in barrels , $16; No. 3 (in barrels), $12; No, I
(in kits), $2.7.747 $3; No. 2 (in kits), $2.25@ $2.."><);
No. 3, $2. 15@$2.2.7. Mess shad (in kits), $3.
Fr.nl..Oats.5o@S;7c. for seed ; ordinary,

47-<ic. ft bushel. Shipstult", from the mill, sue.

fl bushel. Hrownstuir, from the mill, 40c.
bushel. Wheat bran, 30c. Horn bran, 2.7c.
Fruit..Green apples, $4@$6 'fl barrel.the

latter price for very fine large ones ; dried ap¬
ples, 5@6kic. 'ft 11,.; blackberries, 7@7Me.
it..; peaches, peeled, 13@14c. ; impeded, 6@Sc.
cherries, seeded, 2.7c. ft ft.; not seeded,4@5c.
Fertilizers..Peruvian guano, $?7.5o 5,1 ton,

cash ; Pacilic guano, $7o per ton; tlour of
bone, $70 ton ; Phmnix guano, $.70^1 ton ^
IIradley's superphosphate of lime, $7" ; Sea
Fowl guano, $70; bone dust, $50 "gl ton ; James
River manipulated guano, regular prepara¬
tion, $70; James River manipulated guano,
special preparation, $-.»; James River ground
Peruvian, $uo j;! ton ; Haugh's raw bone phos-
phate, $tio ton : Wilson's animoniated super¬
phosphate of lime, $6.7 'it ton: Whitloek's ce-

reali/er, $7*."ft ton ; Southern Fertilizing Com-
pany's crude Peruvian guano, $-.7; crushed
Peruvian guano, $90 ; phospho Peruvian
guano, $75; tobacco fertilizer, $75; fihl Do¬
minion fertilizer, $7"; ground plaster, $13;
lump plaster, $7.25@$7.5o.

Fliijenr.nl..$2.454?$2.50 tjfl bushel.
Furs..Rabbit, 2c.; muskrat, 17c.; raccoon, 15

@20c. ; gray fox, 30c.; red fox, 75c.; large dark
mink, $3; otter, $3,.To ; wild cat, 2o@30c. ;
opossum, sc. These are the prices for prime
skins; inferior qualities in proportion.

Fitsr..Toy's mining, 55c.@$1.75 33 lot) feet.
Feathers..Prime live geese, 70@&oc. ; com¬

mon, very dull, 40@50c.
Ginut rug..7' >@S5c.
Grindstones..241.2^:0. ^gl If».
Hi'Ita..Dry, 12H@16.; dry salted, 17@20c.;

wet salted, lok:@12i*:c.; wet salted culfskins,
$1.75@$2.

//'/y..Virginia, 90c.@$1. In.
Hiits..Wool, $6@$12 ^1 dozen ; boys' wool,

$6@$12, according to quality; fur, $15@$4$ 'jt
dozen; moleskin silk hats, $4>@$72 dozen ;
dress cassimere hats, $36@$60 per dozen.
Iron..English refined iron, 5@5Hc. $4 It..;

country hammered, 6-.i@ok:C.; Swedes, iVFasi.
$1 &.

Ktr/lsen* Oil..45c. gallon ; retail, 60c.
Itir'l..Prime, barrels and tierces, 17@17Mc.;

in half barrels, lsc.; in kegs, 1854e.; coun¬

try, l6@lok:c.
Lrathtr..Sole leather, oak, 35@42c.; sole

leather, hemlock, 2u@3oc.; upper, 5u@60e.;
kip, fl dozen, $.724v$-2; harness, 35@4>c. ; calf¬
skins, French, $2.7@$65; domestic, $30@$43;
morocco, $3o@$35; rough skirting, 2t@4oc.
Lime..Virginia, $l.5o@$1.75 ; Rockland,

$1.6"'@$1.7,1.
Lumber..White pine, one-inch, $50@$S5 SI

thousand ; one and a half to three-inch, $6o@
$9o, from the yard. Yellow pine boards ,$2o@
$26 from the "yard ; joist, $2<>@$22.5o for long
lengths. Shingles: pine, $2.5o@$5; cypress, $lo
@$12 thousand. Eaths: split, $1.60; sawed,
$3 %l thousand.

Licorice...Stick P. & S., 42c.; Mass F. G. C.,
35c.; G. a F., 41c.; G. C., 42c.; X. X., 42c.; C.
G., 40c.; J. C. a Co., 3S%@39c.; R. M. V.,
36ksC.; M. F., 35c. ; R. R., 34c.; Sanford, 32c.;
Pignatelli stick, 36c.
.Molasses..Common syrup, 4S@50c. ; genuine

golden syrup, 70@S5c. gallon ; Cuba and
Muscovado, 55@00c.; Porto Rico, 75@SOC.; New
Orleans prime (nominal), $1.
Soils..In store, 5%@6c.
<Mits..Bailed, 90c.@$1 i>er hundred.
Oils..Linseed, $1.35@$1.40; machine, $1@

$1.75; sperm, $3; whale, $l.lo@$l.25; tanners',
90c.; straits, $1; lard, $1.60; sweet, $7.25
dozen; best salad, $14; castor, $2.25@$2.30
gallon; Virginia lubricating, 45c. %l gallon.

Onions..$2.25@$2.5" %1 bushel.
Plow Castings..7c. lb.
Pej>per..37»@40c.; by the bag, 36c.
Potatoes..Irish, $1@$1.60 bushel; sweet,

7*»c. bushel.
Peas..$2.50@$3 73 bushel.
Powder..Sporting, *7@*S keg of 25 fts.;

blasting and mining, $.7@$5.5<>.
Rags..Mixed cotton, 6^@6&c.; white, &C. ;

wollen, 2@4c.
Rape..Manilla, best, 23@27c.
Rice.. 12*0140.
Race Ginger..25*@2Sc.Rum..New England, $2.10@$2.25; Santa

Cruz, $3.50@$4 gallon.
Rye..$1.67>$@$1.70 ; in good demand.
Seed..Timothy, ?3.5o@i$3.75%) bushel, retail;

clover, $s.75@$'.« ^ bushel ; herds grass, $2.75@
?3 ; orchard~grass, $2.76@£3 ; blue grass, re¬

tail, $5.
Steel..Nd*;lor's cast steel, 24c.%1 ft.; English

blistered, 2w@23c. ^1 ft.; American blistered,
llK:@,12kic. ^Tft.
Shot..Northern, $3.1.7@$3.25 "gl bag of 25 fts.
Sugar..Brown. 18@16c.; extra "O,"

ltiktc.; "B," 16kr@16i4e. ; "A," 17@?17Kc. ;
crushed and pulverized, lS@lbiic.; cut loaf,
lSkiglliKc.
Salt..Liveri»ool, from wharf, $3.lo@$3.15 ^

sack; in store, $3.25@$3.30; ground alum salt'
$2.50 sack.
Smta..Sal., 4tt@5c,; bi carb., 8@6>$c., ii

kegs.
1 Sviuica Root..20@2£>c,

naMBBHMonaBfMasH

.Stop..Common, 6@8c.; best washing, 12c.;
toilet, I5@20c.; and fancy prices; coantry,

Si>lrit8 Turpentine..%)C.
Stave*..Pipe staves, $50 1,200; white oak

hogsheads staves, $50 ^{ft1,200; red oak hogshead
staves, |35 IP 1,200; barrel staves, $20 1,200.
dressed for shipment, $25; hogshead headings
(nominal), $45 ^p 1,200 ; lager beer staves, OOx
0x2, $150.
Tar..$3.2A@$3.75 « barrel.
Tea*..Black, 75c.@$1.4fi.the last a prime ar¬

ticle ; imperial, $1.76@$2; gunpowder, $1,754#
$2.25.
Tnllnw..10<S)11c.
Vinegar..Older, 40@45c.; manufactured, 30

@4oc. ip gallon.
H'fa'ff..See Report of Corn Exchange.
Whiskey..Common, proof, $1.40, $l.,V<@$2.5ft;

higher. P.pure rye, $3@$4. Fine brands h;
Hanger, Senior's, old rye, $3.fin@$4.60
Wool.Unwashed, 20@26c ; washed, S0@S6c.
Wine..Port, common, $2.90@$3.

Richmond Cattle Market.
Thcrsdat, March If), ls<5S.

The receipts of cattle, sheep, and hogs, have
seen small during the past week, aiul prices
lave still further advanced.
Beef..Common to fair, 6M@7>4c. $ft., gross;

jood to prime, F@9c. *8
Sheep..Common to fair, 6®7c. ft., gross ;

food to prime, S@90c. ^ ft.
tl'»j*..Good fat, 13c. fl ft., net.
Oilmen are beginning to come in, and sell

readily at from $9 to $18 per head, according
to size and quality.

Special yofices,

REPORT OF THE

HOARD OF HEALTH

"LEVY ON THE DRAIN

There were two thousand seven hundred

iiul eighty-lour cases in this city lust week,

til of which wore cured with the exception of

i few extremely hard ones, who would no.t

purchase the proper remedies, thinking one

ihilling per yard for excellent BLEACHED

COTTON worth 2»>c. too high; wanted four

ipools of COATES'S COTTON for 25c.

when they could only get three; would not

jive $2 tor a piece of REAL RUSSIA DIA¬

PER actually worth $3 ; and thought $1.50

for a piece of EXCELLENT COTTON

DIAPER out of the question ; would

not think of buying EXCELLENT YARD

WIDE FLANNEL at 50 and (!'>c. a yard,

worth 75 and S5c. ; and exclaimed, "Oh,

how dear!" when they were asked 50c.

for a handsome piece of DAISY or DIMI¬

TY RUFFLE which is really worth 75c.

LINEN TAHLE-CLOTIIS, two yards long,

at $1 was too high for anything; and as

for COTTON DAMASK, suitable for counter¬

panes and table-cloths, at37Mc. per yard, sold

for 50c. elsewhere, they knew no one would

purchase it at that price. PURE LINEN

HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS atSuc.

and 375£e., worth 5oc., they wondered how

we ever expected to sell ; and exclaimed,

" Do you cull that cheap?" when they were

shown excellent HUCKABACK TOWEL¬

ING at 25c..just us low as ever it was

before the war. HEAL MALTESE LACE

COLLARS at .Vic. was awful high, when

they are ac tually worth $1.25. Similar excla¬

mations were made about everything shown.

Now, such cases may be considered Incurable,

but the LEVY BROTHERS do not give them

up; there are hopes for even these hard cases.

They will find out ere it is too late that the

proper remedies for the cure of LEVY ON

THE DRAIN can be had at

LEVY BROTHERS',

1547 Main street,

mh 17 nearly opposite the market-house.

^'AMERICA AGAINST ENGLAND.
AMERICAN COMPANY TOILET SOAPS.
HONEY, GLYCERINE, BOUQUET, AND
PALM..These popular soaps tire made from
the choicest materials, very richly perfumed,
warranted not only equal but superior to the

English, and tlfty percent, cheaper. They are

superceding all foreign toilet soaps in this

market, as it is well known that since their
introduction the demand for the latter has fal¬
len olf fully one-half. Manufactured only by

McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN ic CO.,
32 south Front street, Philadelphia; 3o Bar¬

clay street, New York. no 30.eov/8m

Leather, &c.

HARNESS LEATHER.a superior ar-
tide.for sale by HULST & KING,

jnh 3Manufacturers.

H'ULST & KING,
MASCrACTUBESS A.VD DkAI.KKH 15

LEATHER OF ALL KINDS,

Fourteenth street, one door above Main,
near Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Va.

Da 1«]

Confectioneries,

oJUST RECEIVED,
10 boxes REST LEMONS,

3,Out) best COCOANUTS,
5 frails DATES,
5 matsSEEDLESS RAISINS, to arrive;
20 boxes MESSINA ORANGES, at

ZIMMER Si CO.'S;
ja 29 1543 Main street.

I)RESERVES..Wo have on hand a
large assortment of
PRESERVED STRAWBERRIES,
LIMES, DAMSONS,
GOOSEBERRIES,
PEACHES, QUINCES,
PINEAPPLES,
PEARS,
CHERRIES,
APRICOTS,

which we are offering at low prices.
ANDREW P1ZZINI Si CO.,

ja 18 bo7 Broad street.

PREMIUM CANDIES..We claim to
A manufacture the BEST CANDIES made
in the United States forWHOLESALE PUR¬
POSES. We don't make one kind for our jars
for show and another for wholesale. Our No.
1 is all alike, and warranted. We have nu-
merouB premiums, awarded before the war by
the Mechanics' Institute Fairs wheu there
were numerous competitors.not honorable
mention for northern candies, French so
called. We sell them as low as the Yankee
candies, and warrant them much better.

LOUIS J. IiOSSlEUX,
ja 8 No. 1412 Main street.

' ETTER AND BILL HEADS neatly
Ji printed at the DISPATCH PRINTING
OUSE, corner of Twelfth and Main streeu

Commission Merchants*

C^OLLINS&Co'rLUMBER AND GRAIN"
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

304 south Delaware avenue and northeast
corner Beach and Green streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
L. P. COLLINS,
E. S. BURTON.

Liberal cash advances made on consign.
ments. fa 21

Mills & ryant, tobacco ex¬
change, RICHMOND, VA.f BRO-

KERSand COMMISSION MERCHANTS for
the purchase and sale of LEAF and MANU¬
FACTURED TOBACCOS. Orders solicited.
Liberal advances made on consignments. Re¬
fer to A. F. Harvet, President of National
Bank of Virginia; Jamkb Thomas, Jr., Esq.,
Richmond, Va. ; Messrs. H. Me33KX0«r A Co.,
New York; Messrs. Johxsox A TaokPSV,
Boston, Mass. jy 24

Land Agencies.
Land agency. . george m.

DREWRY, Attorxkt at Law. Office
with General Bradley T. Johnson and MajorJohu Johns, No. 1014 Main street, next below
post-office.| Practices in the courts of Richmond cityand the countyof Henrico. Soils, prvately,
KC.A1. fcMAibln town and country. Per¬
sons desiring me to sell property for tnem will
please send an exact description of it, with
terms, etc., post-office boxsos.
Rbkkrexcks .Hon. James Lyons, Judge

John A. Meredith, General Henry A. Wise
Messrs. Lancaster A Co., EUett & Royster*
and S. C. Tardy A Co., Richmond ; Dr. Jack
Braxton, Old Church, Hanover; General
William B. Taliaferro, Gloucester Court¬
house ; Captain Thomas Tabb, Hampton ; Ro¬
bert II. A John Mann, Esqs., Petersburg;
Judge II. H. Marshall, Charlotte Courthouse ;
Dr. J. T. Boyd, Cave Spring, Roanoke; Dr.
C. G. Powell, Twyman's Store, Spotsylva¬
nia; W. D. Cassin, Esq., Washington, D. O.;
II. Clay Dallam, Esq., Baltimore, Md. ;
Mes.rs. Reznor A Co., Philadelphia ; Hon.
Roger A Pryor, New York city.

r.:ii 7.2wlr[wltj*
'n >HE PIEDMONT LAND AGENCY OP
i. ;v:ecinia.-e. c. Randolph a co.
ilra .ch ofli.v, Richmond, Va., at northeast
corner Main and Tenth streets. W. B. RO-
HIE J, k.cui partner.
This agency advertises extensively the lands

of pa.ti. j v.'i.o comply with its terms free of
all charge, except in case of sale ; and through
its exi-on-ico connections has disposed of a

very large .uantliy of land since ls65.
Thosa who desire to sell within the year will

consult their interest by a correspondence at
once with x.z, enclosing descriptions of the pro¬
perty for sale. Address

W. 14. ROBINS,
Local Partner Piedmont Land Agency^Richmond, Va.
Now ottering for sale, over FIVE HUN¬

DRED PLACES. Send for catalogues.
ja 17.XmdAcw

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.

CELLING OFF AT COST,
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF BOOTS AND

SHOES,
TO CHANGE BUSINESS.

AUCTION EVERY NIGHT,

commencing from

SATURDAY NIGHT AT O'CLOCK.

M. GUNST,
mh 20.lw 417 Broad street.

4 CLAFLIN & CO., No. 16 Fonr-
J^jLo teenth (or Pearl) street, Richmond,
Va., wholesale dealers in BOOTS, SHOES,
UPPER and SOLE LEATHER, CALF¬
SKINS, Ac., will keep a toll assortment of
goods in their line, which they otter to the
trade at as low prices as they can be obtained
in this or any other market.
The business will be conducted by

li. M. GASTON.
K. Wixprkh, Salesman. mh 19

CELLING OFF! SELLING OFF I!
OMy entire stock of

14 O O TS AND Sll O ES
fifty per cent, below cost, to make a|

change in business. .

"COME ONE! COME ALL !"
J. GOLDEN,

corner of Seventeenth and Franklin streets,
mh 14.2w*

til
Removal ..Robert briggs,

BOOT uiui SHOE MANTFAO-urtfii'IITUREK, has removed from Twelfth;
to No. 11 Thirteenth street, next door to'
William Wallace Sons. LA LIES'and
GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS and SHOES made
to order in his usual neat and durable style
tit short notice, and at prices as low as first-
class work can be made.

ROBERT BRIGGS,
fe27..1m No. 11 Thirteenth street.

JO LIN DUDLEY,"
1211 Kaoi.k SqrARK, Main strkkt,

RIOIIMONH, YiK'UNia,
is now in receipt of the new style GAPS
which have been so much called for.
Also, anew arrival of the very llnesi
SOFT FELT HATS (Black and Drab) and

SILK DRESS HATS,
LADIES' and MISSES' FURS, HOLLARS,
OIROULARS, GAPES, ViCTOKlNES,

and MUFFS,
BUFFALO and OA RRIAGE ROBES, FOOT

MUFFS, in:., iin. ja IS

Lawyers.
rpHOMAS F. GOODE, ATTORNEY
X AT LAW, Boydton, Mecklenburg county,
Virginia.
Courts. . Mecklenburg, Lunenburg, and

Brunswick, and the United Stales Court* at
Richmond. mh 'J.lm*

TO!
fj Lj.AW, has REMOVED to corner of Tenth
and Main streets, Shafer's building, the first
house above the post offkc. fe 21. lm

REAT REDUCTION ON THE CA-
V3T nai. packet routei
ON AND AFTER THE I brill
OF MARCH..Fare through from Richmond
to Lexington and Buchanan, 4.1.60; including
meals, pi.6o. Fare to Lynchburg, *3; to
Scottsville, $3. .

BV BAII.KOAO TO I.T.VCttHI'RO, AND CANAL TO
I.F.XINOTON.

Fare through by Central cars, 43; by South-
side, 4b. Close connection made with the
boats in Lynchburg both going and return¬
ing. Time to and from Richmond and Lex¬
ington, twenty-live hours.
Tickets from Richmond to Lynchburg can

be bought at $3, and if the passenger goes di¬
rect through to Lynchburg, on his arrival
there the captain will pay $1 for the ticket,
reducing the fare in this way to only 42.
To make a reduction suitable to the time#,

we have put our way fare at lower rate# than
by anv other route in the State; and a# our

boats run to Lynchburg whether wo have
passengers or not, and as oven 41 faro would
be better than no faro at all, at a point from
which ail now go by railroad, wo take tbia
method with a hope that a portion of the
through may help us to maintain the reduc¬
tion on the way travel.

MXALS ON TUB BOAT.

Breakfast or supper, 60 cents; dinner, 76
C'ellts.
IIELUW SEE FARE AND TIME OF

ARRIVAL.
Leave Richmond MONDAY, WEDNES¬

DAY, and FRIDAY, at 6 P. M.
Fare to Time of arrival.

Mannakin 75c 9 P. M.
Beaver Dam .$1.00 11H P. M.
Cedar Point 1.26 1214 A. M.
Pemberton 1.75 -1* A. M,
Columbia 2.26.. 7 A. M.
New Canton 2.76 9* A.M.
Scottsville 3 oO.. 12I4P.M.
HowardaviLle 3.00 3* P. M.
Tye River 3.uo $14 P. M.
Lynchburg 3.00 0* A. M.
Leave Lynchburg MONDAY, WEDNES¬

DAY, and FRIDAY, at 6 P. M.
Fare to Time of arrival.

Bent Creek 41.26 12* A. M.
Tye River 1.60 3 A. M.
Hardwicksvllle ... l.«fl 4*4 A. M.
Warminster 1.S0 5 A. M.
Howardsville 2.25 7* A. M.
Scottsville 2.75 10* A. M.
New Canton 3.00 1* P. M.
Columbia 3.00 4 P. M.
Pemberton 3.00 b*4 P. M.
Richmond 3.Up 614 A. M.
mh 13.F&Tu[IF]2w R. EDMUND.

rpHE CREDITORS OF DR. JOHN H.
X BOYLE, deceased, who resided in Rich¬
mond (at the Spotswood Hotel) during the

rebellion, are untitled to llle their claims for

payment, with the vouchers thereof, with the-

clerk of the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel
couuty, Md., within sixty day# front the iotn

of February, 1868, or refer to Frank H. fcioca-

ett, trustee, at Auaapolia, Md. v
mh 2u.F3w* l. mnnt.

S SUTHERLAND, 1406
. MAIN AND

STREET, RICHMOND, \ A.,
IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS/
FINE 6UTLERY, AND SPORTING ARTI¬
CLES.Our recent Importation of GUN&
embraces the finest goods for the price* overiu
our stores, »

Just received, 1,000,000 ELY'S OAJPS» la
quarter and one-tenth boxes. Agent for JRe*
miugtoa'* celebrated fire-arms. 01} $i

. e# ' ,di 4 f ^


